
IT WAS WORTH IT! ... Don J. Snapp, 21, of 
2225 Parrel! ave., Redondo Beach, found him 
self the owner of this used car given away by 
the Torrance Lincoln and Mercury agency at

Photo/
the recent Community Fair. CaJ Morgan, gen 
eral manager of the firm, hands Snapp the 
keys. Snapp had recently purchased a used 
car prior to winning this one.

UCTORY WAGES WEU AHEAD OF PRICES SINCE KOREA

HOURLY EARNINGS OF 
FACTORY WORKERS

CONSUMER PRICES

Prepared by Research
Dept., NAM, from 

Government Statistic*
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Tom Stelncmann Is short- 
stop for the North Torrance 
Bucks. The team is a member 
of the Pee Wee League.

Rusty Liken is second base 
man for the North Torrance 
Bucks. The team is a member 
of the Pee Wee League.

Jalopies, Hotrods 
On Culver Schedule

Culver City stadium features 
double-header auto racing Sun 
day afternoon and evening with 
CJA jalopies starting time trials 
at 1 p.m. and the CRA hot rods 
taking over at 7:30 p.m. for the 
night show.

Daylight program will see 
moro than 100 of the pre-war 
stock cars making their weekly 
assault on the dirt tracks crash- 
walls In 10 events of slam bang 
action.

In the Sunday evening pro 
gram the hot rod association 
will pit super-powered roadsters 
against full-sized race cars with 
sprint wheels in eight events 
of big-time auto racing.

Don Baker Is third baseman 
for the North Torrance Bucks. 
The team is a member of the 
Pee Wee League.

WE'RE OPEN 'TIL 8:30 EVERY NIGHT

You see it .everu where!

Engineers Plan Traffic Conference
Traffic engineering represen 

tatives from 46 communities In 
Los Angeles county will attend 
the Greater Los Angeles Safety 
Council's first counlywide traf 
fic engineering conference, 
September 1, according to Har- 
mer Davis, director of the in 
stitute of transportation and 
traffic engineering, Berkeley, 
University of California.

The all-day meeting in the 
hoard of education auditorium 
has been called to discuss coun- 
•tywide uniformity of traffic 
control devices. Joseph E. 
Havenner, chairman of the

Jack Galphenee plays short- 
stop on the Pee Wee League at 
McMaster Park in North Tor- 
ranee.

chapter's Traffic Engineering 
committee, said particular em 
phasis will be given to protec 
tive devices in school areas and 
to the establishment of uniform 
practices in both the installation 
and application of traffic con 
trols.

Davis will be the keynote 
speaker, followed by individual 
presentations by other officials 
in the field. Delegates will also 
be shown a series of colored 
slides picturing faulty engineer 
ing practices in various parts of 
the county.

Carlos Acosta is right fielder 
for the Pueblo Hornets of the 
newly organized Junior Boys 
Softball League.
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DRIVING AND PLUGS

The kind of driving in which 
the car owner indulges also has 
its bearing upon the rate with 
which the spark plugs lose ef 
ficiency, declares the National 
Automobile club. If the car is 
driven at high speeds most of 
the time, plug replacement 
should be more frequent. High 
er speeds mean higher operat 
ing temperatures and that 
shortens plug life. Uneven run 
ning is one sign.

Breal Row plays center field 
for the Perry School Pirates. 
The team is a member of the 
PeeWee league sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment.

everybody's buying the new

It's the TV all America's raving about~so smartly 
styled, so many years ahead in engineering design. 
We have it...now...in all its gorgeous Decor 
colors and finishes...in both its big screen sizes 
that Bring you a totally NEW KIND of 
picture...an image you must SEE to believe! 
Built by Raytheon...for 25 years acknowledged 
supreme in many specialized fields of electronics 
...originator of many advancements still far 
ahead of other TV sets. It's the biggest value 
of the century. Come look! It's an "eye-opener!*

BIG 17 SCREEN

looki like 21" but co»f i only

$139
MODEL M-1740

95

Compact  ailly carried 
to and from porch,

kitchen, bedroom, rumput
room, tummer horn* 

or on automobile (rip*.

TERMS/ of count RAYTHEON 169A13O GIANT 21" SCREEN
tooki Ilk* 24" but coil* only... MODII W?1M

End* the bend*I Tune* from 
notural, eoiy finger-tip

level. Complete 
Mt of control!.

Match any Interior
decorating icheme  
*, fo»nlon-fevored 
color*, plu* ipectoculof 

leopard tkln, leather 
and wood-grain pattern*!

4IMUIMI HAMMIMIOID FINISH
won't burn Of marl Highly r*«l*l*ni to «t*tn«,

Not on Inch of excm 
"wohtllne" not an

ounce of exeet* weight. 
Challenger cabinet 

measurement! practically 
Identical with tube ill* 

illm, trim llnei that 
revolutionize TV ityllngl

IT'S TV'S BIGGEST NEWS! come ,«• » TODAYI ——————————EASY TERMS—————————

1875 W. CARSON ST. Phone FA. 8-7025
(NEAR 5 PT. INTERSECTION)

(tsTrue!(My IQQ
IMII ^^M^^ iimnfc *^ ^ ™ ^^E^^ ^^^

95
WITH YOUR TRADE-IN

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

v̂v\-
Almost 11^ Cubic Feet!

Full-width 49-lb. aluminum freezer 
with newest, side-opening door

  Never before have we been able to offer you 
anything like this new Hotpoint Super-Stor 
;.. a true $300 value. You get shelves in the 
door, full-width chiller tray, sliding shelves, 
and a special bottle zone that has room 
even for gallons. Newest Capri door-interiot 
color styling. Come and see it!

AUTOMATIC

Rtg. Stlls for $279.95

NO MONEY 
DOWN

ONLY $9.00 A MONTH

LARGEST T.V. and APPLIANCE DEALER IN TORRANCE

NICOLA'S
1875 W. Carson St. (Near 5-Pt. Intersection)

OPEN EVES. 'TIL 8:30

WE'RE ON 

OUR WAY 

TO SEE

OSCAR 

MAPLES 

FOR OUR 

NEW FORD

EVERYBODY IN

THE TORRANCE AREA

SAYS THAT

APLES
WILL GIVE THE BEST 

DEAL IN SOUTHERN CALIF.1

OPEN EVERY NITE AND

SUNDAYS, TOO! 

at 1420 CABRILLO AVE. - FA. 8-5014


